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Mentions   
 
Beaver County Times: Elevated lead levels detected in Aliquippa drinking water samples 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/environment/2024/03/06/elevated-lead-levels-detected-in-
aliquippa-drinking-water-samples-beaver-county/72852965007/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Local high school and college students plan climate workshop in Carlisle on March 17 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/education/local-high-school-and-college-students-plan-climate-
workshop-in-carlisle-on-march-17/article_b4f0858c-d65e-11ee-8e44-5f70479f617d.html 
 
FOX43: This winter was one of the warmest, wettest ever recorded in Pa. 
https://www.fox43.com/article/weather/winter-warm-wet-records-temperatures-forecast-
pennsylvania/521-a8bfc45e-3cd7-4871-bdeb-55c2eb3e7fec 
 
AP: SEC takes up landmark rule that would require companies to disclose emissions, climate risks 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-change-sec-disclosure-companies-emissions-risks-
b5bb510f9167ef396ee2fbc5a02ba1cf 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
Bradford Era: Pa. photogs invited to enter Save the Bay contest 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-photogs-invited-to-enter-save-the-bay-
contest/article_266af5ec-db0c-11ee-9c46-fb584d97a7c0.html 
  
Bradford Era: Parks grant program kicks off 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/parks-grant-program-kicks-off/article_a9e899e8-db1a-11ee-9592-
0fd082928263.html 
  
Clarion News: Shapiro administration awards $444,000 in conservation grants 
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/local/article_7357c084-f0a2-5a31-8f38-4f823e4cadb2.html 
 
WPXI: Greer Tunnel on Montour Trail to temporarily close 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/greer-tunnel-montour-trail-temporarily-
close/ZINGVCAVLZCLVGNLK5SJRKQ4II/ 
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Pine Township approves ending land lease with DCNR 
https://www.theprogressnews.com/news/pine-township-approves-ending-land-lease-with-
dcnr/article_80f6cf3c-d7ff-11ee-abc1-e364909a8986.html  
 
The Mercury: Eminent domain delays stall new Lower Pottsgrove township building 
https://www.pottsmerc.com/2024/03/06/eminent-domain-delays-stall-new-lower-pottsgrove-
township-building/ 
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WHYY: Upper Providence residents are pushing back against a massive, 1,200-unit development on 
Parkhouse property 
https://whyy.org/articles/montgomery-county-parkhouse-property-new-housing/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
KDKA: Peoples Gas customers testify against requested hike in natural gas distribution rates  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/puc-public-hearings-peoples-gas-proposed-rate-increase/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Hearings begin for Peoples Natural Gas customers to testify on proposed rate increase 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2024/03/05/peoples-natural-gas-hearing-price-
increase-customers/stories/202403050103 
 
WJAC: New proposal would convert Centre County farmland into solar arrays 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/new-proposal-would-convert-centre-county-farmland-into-solar-arrays# 
 
Times News: West Penn won’t waive steps for solar farm plan 
https://www.tnonline.com/20240305/west-penn-wont-waive-steps-for-solar-farm-plan/ 
 
Standard Speaker: Talen sells data center by Susquehanna nuclear plant to Amazon 
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/talen-sells-data-center-by-susquehanna-nuclear-plant-to-
amazon/article_c5080f1d-53e0-5bca-8fa3-5bb052894653.html 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Peco may be forced to pick between fossil fuels or renewable energy before its 
latest plan expires in 2025 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/philadelphia/power-interfaith-philadelphia-renewable-energy-
20240305.html 
 
Del Val Journal: Study Warns PA Electric Grid Could Face Blackouts by 2028 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/study-warns-pa-electric-grid-could-face-blackouts-by-202/ 
 
Del Val Journal: Rep. Shusterman Wants to Phase Out Gas-Powered Lawnmowers in PA 
https://delawarevalleyjournal.com/rep-shusterman-eyes-mandating-electric-mowers-gardening-
equipment/ 
 
 
Waste 
 
Observer-Reporter: Pitch in: Washington cleanup days could result in friendly competition 
https://www.observer-reporter.com/news/local-news/2024/mar/06/pitch-in-washington-cleanup-days-
could-result-in-friendly-competition/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury Clean Sweep to return later this month for residents 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-clean-sweep-to-return-later-this-month-for-
residents/article_b4bda960-d8ec-11ee-8704-1704dc6cdd85.html  
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Levittown Now: Driver Of Overturned Tanker Carrying Waste-Related Material To Be Ticketed 
https://levittownnow.com/2024/03/06/driver-of-overturned-tanker-carrying-waste-related-material-to-
be-ticketed/ 
 
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Firm representative presents pollution reduction plan for Terre Hill's storm 
sewer 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/firm-representative-presents-pollution-reduction-plan-for-
terre-hills-storm-sewer/article_f768020a-cdda-11ee-8ec1-8f4f3d3e5958.html 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Exhibit tells lake's story 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/exhibit-tells-lakes-story/article_5e716b52-57ff-
541e-b5c7-98b9775a95ae.html 
 
KDKA: Pennsylvania leaders sound the alarm over lead poisoning risks  
https://www.cbsnews.com/pittsburgh/news/pennsylvania-lead-poisoning-risks-children/  
 
Mon Valley Independent: Elizabeth Township residents still upset over sewage rates 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2024/03/elizabeth-township-residents-still-upset-over-sewage-
rates/ 
 
Latrobe Bulletin: MABD asking customers to verify employees without harassing them 
https://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/local/mabd-asking-customers-to-verify-employees-
without-harassing-them/article_a3ba4d17-31b5-5451-8887-2aa51a80fcc5.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh's Saw Mill Run corridor floods a lot. Planners aim to dry it out 
https://triblive.com/local/south-hills/pittsburghs-saw-mill-run-corridor-floods-a-lot-planners-aim-to-
dry-it-out/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Misuse of grease traps by some Selinsgrove businesses costing borough thousands 
of dollars 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/misuse-of-grease-traps-by-some-selinsgrove-businesses-costing-
borough-thousands-of-dollars/article_05380026-da95-11ee-bc46-2fc8d547b409.html   
 
WVIA: Millions of mussels once kept the Susquehanna River clean; how’s the waterway doing now? 
https://www.wvia.org/news/local/2024-04-02/millions-of-mussels-once-kept-the-susquehanna-river-
clean-hows-the-waterway-doing-now  
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